
'involved, as Jesus is' 

The spotlight is on two clergymen 
ally and the other locally. 

one nation- Herbert D. White, termed the Kodak action 
of faith." — 

'a breach 

And- the spotlight puts both on a" spolr-where Thte-possibility~ of summer violence "won't go 
.~ * *-,__. • . , . . . . . . . away simply because people are disturbeaTiy-words 

which portray the situation as it is. A physician who 
« diagnoses: a^caneer does- not cause—the cancer," the 

two clergymen explained They said Minister Florence 
had spoken "a prophetic word" and that Rochesterians 
"cannot afford to ignore the increased tension" in the 
crowded inner-city. 

they're targets for_a sizeable number of potshots from 
their critics. 

—- The^ two-are — Episcopal priest Father Malcolm 
Boyd and-Pather P. David Finks, Bishop Sheen's vicar 
for urban ministry in our own Diocese of Rochester. 

Father Finks has-run into considerable flack be-
cause h e runs with-the "out" people partie 

^with-abrasive"Minister FranEHh Florence of-the 
FIGHT organization. -

Father Finks' latest item of irritation is his en
dorsement of Minister Florence's warning — consid
ered by some as a threat — of riots during the com
ing "long, hot summer." 

Minister Florence then added that the blame for 
the present explosive situation is to be laid at the door 
of Eastman Kodak Company for rejecting a job agree
ment with the FIGHT group."" 

KoxLak-Ofiicials said their reprejejntaUves._ ha.djal. 
been authorized to sign such an agreement 

Father Finks and his Protestant counterpart, Rev. 

^W¥~don't intend to play jlefense- attorney for 
Father Finks—he's quite capable of fielding the bricks 
-that a re thrown at him—many of them-in-the form of 
vehement letters of protest to Bishop Sheen. 

We would like to -point out, however, that if 
Minister Florence is guilty of issuing a threat because 
he has issued a warning, then the U.S. Catholic bishops 
must stand under the same indictment. 

Nine years ago, the nation's bishops said, "We 
hope afld earnestly pray that responsible and sober-
minded Americans of all religious faiths, in all areas 
of our land, will seize the mantle of leadership from 

""the^aT^atOT-amMfte-rarisfc^t^s-vfta^ 
and act decisively All must act quietly, courageously, 
and prayerfully before it is too late." 

But most of us didn't "act now" — back in 1958 
— nor decisively — not quietly, courageously nor 
even prayerfully — and that's why it's perhaps already 
too late 

And because we so massively' ignored that warn
ing then, we have to"be given another one, and a more 
frightening one, today If it seems to be a threat, it is 
simply because gentler words before generally went 
unheeded. > 

There are, of course, numerous church-goers who 
think the Church and its-clergy should stay ^mt of 
such affairs — "it's not their business," they say. 

'Which bTingsTis~to-Mairolm BoyaVwhtrprreaches— 
to night-clubbers and writes off-beat prayer-books 

His latest publication, "Free to Live, Free to 
Die," is a set of meditations for a month An earlier 
book of his, "Are YouKunning With Me, Jesus9" now 
In paperback format, continuesTfobe a best-seller. 

In his new book, he gets his meditation inspir
ations from a freight train, a boss' memo'to his em
ployees, a fog, a phone, even some of the things nice 
I>§2Rl^doii^£onsider -n^e 

Why does he cut loose from the"standard medita
tion topics? 

^ 

* *» * u u u r *ii f id 
*people are disturbed' 

He claims there really isn't any no-man's land be
tween ' 'secular" and "sacred." , 

"A person cannot meditate upon God 'up there' un
less he is fantasizing," says Father Boyd, "nor should 
h e restrict his meditating to a concern with Jesus 
^back the re / He must become involved, as Jesus is 
with all of human life and his fellow men here, now. 

• 
"Since human life is sacred, what we have tradi-

tionallylabeled 'secular' is rea)ly sacred too. We can
not regard religious-services, ecclesiastical persons 
and forms, church buildings, and a leather-bound copy 

. ° f ^e Holy Bible in a hotel desk drawer as. 'sacredl-
ana think oT race relations, schoolteachers, a jazz spot, 
and a <copy of a play or a novel as "secular.' All are 
part of human life — passionately meaningful, and, 
therefore, holy." 

I think we are fortunate that we have a priest like 
Father Finks who's trying to build a bridge between 
the sacred and the secular worlds in the turmoil of the 
inner-city 1%'s hazardous work but it is also, I am con
vinced, as Father Boyd points out, a holy work and he 
deserves otu-^atte-ntion and our prayers — "before it 

1 ^ f l ( r t a t e r « m _ ^ _ _ - - - - _ ^ _ „ ^ . , 

—Father Henry A. Atwell 

Another *Leap' Ahead 
Awa i ted a t Synod 

Rome — (NC) — A U S 
Church historian here has urged 
the commg worldwide synod of 

10 WOrry abotll 
heresy and lo MI ike a note of 
confidence and optimism" 

Th+s optimistic ring, accord
ing to Redcmptonst F a t h e r 
Francis X Murphy, of Rome's 
Alphon.sianum A c a d e m y , 
"should characterize the lotahlv 
of the Church's postconcillar 
thinking and activity 

"A clarion call for an inter 
nal renewal of the Church SIR 
TTffied by new faces and new 
policy-makers, as well as by 
changes in the (Roman) curial 
office, with no wavering notes 
or further warnings about de 
fections, is also awaited by the 
younger generation of intelli
gent Christians 

"They are Impatient of delay, 
and sec no reason for the super-
caution of making changes slow
ly — particularly when these 
changes have been so vocifer
ously aired by the (Second Vati
can) Council. 

"For them, canon law or the 
prerogatives of antiquated in-

^—.siiHUions or office holders are 
• not an jssue 1 he problem is 

much deeper They want to 
know what true relevance the 
Church has in today's and to
morrow's world in comparison 
with the breathtaking revolu
tions in science and education, 
in medicine and the arts, to 
which they are daily subjected 

"They arc looking for a simi
lar leap ahead on the part of a 
Church that claims to have the 

"Holy"Spirit with it — a Spirit 
that not merely fills the hearts 
of the faithful but calls con
tinually for a 'change In the 
face of the earth'." 

"It is obvious now," he said, 
"that there Is no great danger 
that particular heresies will 
bother Die Church, no matter 
what may be the speculations 
of small groups of theologians 
concerning the Real Pres
ence or even the Resurrection 

"What is at stake is some
thing much greater — that Is. 
the total disaffection brought 
about by a failure to demon
strate at once that as Pope Pius 
XII said in hi.s allocution to> 
historians in 1955, tfie Church 
is not an ideology, but a re
ligion 'she is a reality just 
as physical nature, as a people, 
p r a state are real i t ies '" 

The problem of "prime im
port" in the Church, he said, Is 
That of clerical celibacy, the 
synod should immediately study 
the reasons for the increased 
defections from the priesthood, 
which indicate a flaw in cleri-

tor.v and other fields, was the 
final speaker in a lecture seiles 
on the newly rrnitpd synod nf. 
bishops which will meet For the 
first t ime at the end of Septom-
ber„The lectures were sponsor
ed by the International Docu
mentation Center which was set 
up In Rome during the Council 

and has continued its services 
since. 

—lie—R*V©—sovoral—suggestlon»-
for a possible synod agenda, 
though he admitted its first 
meeting would probably be oblo 
to do little more than settle on 
organization and procedures. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Vatican Peace Agency 
To Meet in April 

Vatican City — IIIMS) - - The special commission 
set up by Pope Paul last January to increase Catho
lic participation in the stcuggle against poverty and 
in efforts for peart? will hottl its first session begirt^ 
ning April 18 

Msgr Jxjseph Gremrllioir, HTF American priest 
who is secretary of the commission, said staff mem
bers already have begun studies on how the Church 
can help promote peace and improve living conditions 
in under-developed countries in Latin-America, Asia 
and Africa. 

cal lormalidh. and irm^-speeittl— 
attention to factors in the life 
of a priest which contribute to 
disconlent 

Father Murphy, who served 
as an adviser at the Vatican 
Council and is widely known 
for hi.s writings in Church hls-

a priest Of the New York arch-
diocese, has been serving as director of socio-economic 
development for Catholic Relief Services. Last year he 
was a Catholic observer at the World Council of 
Churches' Conference on Church and Society in 
Geneva 
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New Church Soars Skyward 
New Annunciation Church takes shape on Norton Street, Rochester. Jinxcd by con
struction delays, the structure is now expected to be ready for use by summer. The 
parish this year is marking its 50th anniversary. Present church can be seen through 
bottom roof beams in background. 
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Priests Workshop 
At Fisher in June 

——-An-EpiscopaHan bishop noted for his interracial work 
will keynote a four-day pastoral workshop for priests of the 
Rochester Diocese this June._ 

Bishop Paul Moore, Jr., of Washington, D.C., will talk 
to thepriests on "The Church and Urban Culture — a Ques
tion of Survival." 

The workshop will be held at St. John Fisher College 
June 19 to 22. Last year's inaugural workshop drew 150 
priests. This year's workshop schedule, like last year's, will 
include talks, panel discussions and "bull sessions." 

Theme of this year's program 
is "The C h u r c h after the 
Council." 

Other speakers will include 
Sulpician Father Frank B Nor-
ris of California and Father Ger
ard P. Weber of the Chicago 
archdiqcese^Both priests are in 
frequent demand" as speakers at 
clergy meetings. 

Arranging details of the work
shop are Fathers James Lawlor 
and Daniel Tormey. 

BISHOP MOORE, recently 
honored by -thejCatholic Inter

racial— Council—of—the nation's 
capital, has been a member of 
his - church's hierarchy since 
1963. He has a litany of achieve
ments to his credit in urban 
and Interracial activities. 

He has served on the National 
Board of the NAACP Legal De-

-fense Purrd; as chairman-of the 
Inter-Group Council on Housing 

•of Jersey City; / & first vice-
president of the National Recre
ation Association; and member 
of the board of Youth Consulta
tion Work: of the Diocese of 
New Jersey. 

In Indianapolis he has been 
president of-the Standing Com
mittee of the Diocese; chairman 
of the Urban Division of the De
partment of Christian Social Re
lations and a member of the 
Diocesan Council, Deputy to 
General Convention and the 

IF YOU ApVE . . . 
let us know ^ibout it so 
we can keep your Courier 
coming -to you on time. 
Phone or mail us notice of 
your change of address. 
Include your old ' address 
and new address and the 
name of your parish. 

Cower jourffatr ~35" -Scrcr 
St., Rochester, N.Y.I4604. 
Phone-716-454-705Q. 

_ BISHOP MOORB 

Anglican Congress and has 
served on the Urban Division 
of the National Council since its 
inception He is Chairman of 
the Commission on the Delta 
Ministry, the NCCC, USA's min 
istry in Mississippi, is a Mem 
ber_oL the Yale Corporation, 

Both he and his wife are 
members of the Planned Par
enthood Association. 

During "World War II, Paul 
Moore served in the UTS Marine 
Corps from 1941-1945 He was 
platoon, leader in the Tulagi-
Guadacanal operation of the 
First Marine Corps Division 
where he was seriously wound
ed He later served at Command 
and Staff School and as Com
pany Commander and Opera
tions Officer at Guam. He came 
out of the jyar with lhe_ rank 

rof Captain and with the Naw 
Cross, the Silver Star and the 
Purple Heart 

Author of "The Church—Ex
claims the Citv." a study on 
urban work of the church, which 
was published by the Seabury 
Press in January 19(54. he was 
president of the national Church-
and City, group of intcr-dty 
clergy whose purpose isTo" en
large the work of the church in 
downtown and metropolitan 
areas >' 


